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LIFETIME LEARNING INSTITUTE OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA 

 

MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING 

 

June 12, 2015 
   

 

Present were:  George Chalou, Scott Pinckney, Chuck Hulick, Karren Scott, Ed 

McKnight, Phil Myers, Kathryn O'Toole, Buck Myers, Arline Sachs, Ray Bednarsky, 

Susan Alexander, Nancy Jerdan, Phil Centini, and Delsa Hildebrandt. 

 

Absent: Anna Dixon, Administrator Laura Charron  

 

CALL TO ORDER: President George Chalou called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.   

 

ACCEPTANCE OF MAY BOARD MEETING MINUTES: There were no changes to 

the draft minutes. George made a motion, seconded by Ray, to accept the May 

meeting minutes as presented. The motion passed. 

 

ACCEPTANCE OF ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES: Karren passed 

out copies of an amended draft of the annual business meeting minutes. After the Board 

discussed the proposed changes, Susan made a motion, seconded by Scott, to accept 

the minutes as amended. The motion passed. 

 

TREASURER'S REPORT: Chuck reported that he was still investigating PayPal as a 

vehicle for members to use for on-line payments when the new website becomes 

operational. He noted that after members make on-line payments, the treasurer will 

receive notifications of transactions via email and will probably need a separate LLI 

email address to accommodate this. Chuck advised that we'll eventually need to decide 

what to do with the donation to LLI made in memory of member Dottie Kilgore. Chuck 

then highlighted several expenses in May and noted that the cost for coffee at the Forums 

will increase in September. Ray made a motion, seconded by Buck, to approve the 

treasurer's report as presented. The motion passed.  

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT: Laura was absent but had provided her monthly 

written report to the Board. There was a brief discussion of the administrator's contract, 

which was up for renewal. 

 

RETREAT TOPICS: George said that the curriculum, the privacy policy, the annual 

reports, and proposed changes to the trip policies were on the agenda for the Retreat. He 

asked for additional ideas for topics with an eye toward LLI's future. He noted that LLI 

will have a class on privacy right before the Retreat and advised that we try to keep LLI's 

privacy policy simple for the membership.  
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BUDGET & FINANCE (B&F) COMMITTEE: Ray noted that the B&F Committee 

will present the FY 2016 budget to the membership at the September Forum, since there 

had not been time for it at the annual business meeting in June. He reminded the Board 

that he was relinquishing his positions as chair of the B&F Committee and the 

Automation Committee. George thanked Ray for his exceptional service to LLI; the other 

Board members heartily concurred.  

 

AUTOMATION COMMITTEE: Ray reported that the entire committee met with the 

president of MDA Technologies Group on June 5 to discuss the way forward for the new 

website. MDA's designer participated via phone. At the meeting, MDA's president said 

that he would put together a plan to finish LLI's site. Ray advised the Board that after 

MDA is done, LLI (namely the Board) will have 21 days to evaluate the website.  

 

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE: Arline said that NOVA-Annandale advisor Maureen 

Lawson was looking into the feasibility of changing the date for the LLI scholarship 

awards to May instead of June, because students are anxious to leave the area right after 

school is out. The Board then discussed whether the scholarship fund or LLI's general 

fund should be used to pay for a new plaque board needed to display the names of the 

annual Knox Singleton Scholarship winners. Ed advised that this expense would usually 

count as overhead for the scholarship fund; he added that administrative overhead costs 

for the scholarship program amount to only 4.5 percent of the total funds collected. 

George made a motion that the scholarship fund be charged for the plaque board. 

Chuck seconded the motion. The motion passed with one opposing vote. Arline 

clarified that this year the Scholarship Committee awarded the full $12K that the Board 

authorized, not $11K as stated at a previous Board meeting. George thanked Arline for 

the great job she has done with the scholarship program.  

 

OLD & NEW BUSINESS:   

 

Susan passed out a preliminary draft of the new LLI brochure and asked the Board to 

help clarify some information. Board members discussed the new LLI logo that will 

appear on the brochure and recommended that the logo be highlighted to the membership 

at the September Forum. LLI will start using the new logo on July 1.  

 

George thanked outgoing Board members Ed McKnight and Ray Bednarsky for their 

outstanding service.   

 

There was no further business. 

 

George made a motion, seconded by Buck, to adjourn the meeting. The motion 

passed. 
 

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
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Karren Scott 

Secretary of the LLI Board of Directors 


